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, MELISSA MEADOWS, FADI MALAK,
JAMES WOODCOCK, AND ASH TIDBALL
Age demographics have led to an increase in the proportion of the population suffering from
some form of hearing loss. The introduction of object-based audio to television broadcast has
the potential to improve the viewing experience for millions of hearing impaired people. Per-
sonalization of object-based audio can assist in overcoming difficulties in understanding speech
and understanding the narrative of broadcast media. The research presented here documents a
Multi-Dimensional Audio (MDA) implementation of object-based clean audio to present inde-
pendent object streams based on object category elicitation. Evaluations were carried out with
hearing impaired people and participants were able to personalize audio levels independently
for four object-categories using an on-screen menu: speech, music, background effects, and
foreground effects related to on-screen events. Results show considerable preference variation
across subjects but indicate that expanding object-category personalization beyond a binary
speech/non-speech categorization can substantially improve the viewing experience for some
hearing impaired people.
0 INTRODUCTION
Many older people have age related hearing loss that is
detrimental to the viewing experience of broadcast media.
Over recent years some considerable effort has gone into in-
vestigating the issues that people with hearing impairments
face in their experience of television broadcast. Research
and surveys by the BBC, research sponsored by the In-
dependent Television Commission and Ofcom in the UK,
and also by the European Commission means that these
issues are understood much more clearly than was once
the case. However there still remain important outstanding
perceptual and technological research questions that need
to be answered in order to most effectively deliver bet-
ter audio for hearing impaired people. This paper presents
the development of an object-based audio approach to pro-
viding clean audio for hearing impaired people using an
open object-based audio format. Object-based audio dif-
fers from current, channel-based audio in that instead of
being defined with reference to a loudspeaker layout (2.0,
5.1, etc.), elements of a sound scene remain as separate
objects that are defined by metadata. Metadata can include
such information as, for example, the coordinate location
of a sound source, its level, and directional characteris-
tics. Object-based audio has largely been associated with
immersive 3D audio systems but can also facilitate person-
alization, interaction [1], and can be reproduction system
agnostic [2].
Perceptions of several genres of broadcast media sound
scenes were investigated using an elicitation approach to
identify perceptually distinct audio object categories. These
categories were used to create an object-based audio mix,
which was presented to the hearing impaired participants
using an interactive user interface, allowing participants
to set their own preferred levels for each category stream.
Object-based audio personalization based on audio object
categories showed real benefits for hearing impaired people
that can be realized as soon as object-based programming
becomes mainstream and is broadcast to viewers.
1 CLEAN AUDIO FOR TV BROADCAST
Issues associated with the experience of television view-
ing for people with hearing impairments have been much
discussed over recent years. The ITU recognized what it
called an “increasing incidence and awareness in the com-
munity of hearing impairment” and raised a question as to
what an appropriate relationship between dialogue, music,
and effects may be for hearing impaired viewers [3]. The
ITU report also questioned how these parameters might be
determined, how such audio media may be most effectively
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produced, distributed and transmitted, and what facilities
might be provided at the receiver. These areas have formed
the basis of much of the research into clean audio for TV
broadcast since.
1.1 Research into Hearing Impairment and
Broadcast
The BBC’s position as a public service broadcaster in
the UK, together with their substantial research base, has
placed them at the forefront of accessibility research relat-
ing to broadcast and related media. The BBC’s early work
into TV audio for hearing impaired people [4] was carried
out in response to complaints from viewers about back-
ground sound, such as audience laughter, crowd noise, and
background music that made speech difficult to understand.
The work recognized that excessive levels of background
sound would impair the enjoyment of viewers, both with
and without hearing impairments, and looked at perceived
intelligibility of dialogue in test material comprising a num-
ber of TV programs with varying levels of background
sound. Results were inconclusive; the test was quite large
scale with 336 test subjects but, inevitably in such circum-
stances perhaps, took place in largely uncontrolled listen-
ing environments that may have had a confounding effect.
Indeed, Mathers identifies other confounding factors com-
mon to most research carried out in this area: tests are
usually carried out with sound with accompanying video
therefore making some degree of lip reading likely, and
the self-selecting nature of participants in this type of re-
search makes any panel unlikely to be representative of any
populations’ hearing abilities. Indeed, the wide variation
and individuality of hearing impairments in any popula-
tion presents its own challenges when looking for a “one
size fits all” solution for clean audio. Further challenges to
the assessment of clean audio solutions are highlighted by
Carmichael et al. [5] in the VISTA project where a high
degree of “speech reading” was recognized as being at-
tempted by older participants in attempting to understand
an avatar with a synthetic voice. This was partially unsuc-
cessful owing to lip sync problems although this in itself
indicates a degree of reliance on visual cues for older users.
Other research [6] shows biasing in assessments of AV me-
dia quality from both audio and visual interactions. The
research indicates that, in their study, quality of visual pre-
sentation had more impact on assessments of audio qual-
ity than quality of audio presentation had on assessments
of visual quality. In each case significant influence was
demonstrated. For the audio researcher this is potentially
problematic and care must be taken to ensure that potential
biases are minimized.
In other BBC research discussing the potential benefits of
surround sound broadcast Meares [7] discusses the poten-
tial to broadcast a separate hearing impaired (HI) channel
using the same method as is currently used for alternate
language. This approach relies on having access to sepa-
rate components of the mix at the production stage in order
to deal with dialogue separately. For media where access
to original unmixed audio stems is available broadcasting
Fig. 1. Example Clean Audio system reference model based on
speech in center channel, reproduced from [12].
a separate HI channel is an attractive solution, however
discussions with broadcast industry research partners indi-
cated an unwillingness to pay for the additional bandwidth
required.
Other work on improving TV sound for people with
hearing impairments has focused on speech enhancement;
separation of speech from competing audio sources at the
set top box, an area of research that has challenges in com-
mon with the blind source separation (BSS) problem [8].
A summary of these approaches is presented by Armstrong
[9] who concludes that, “audio processing cannot be used
to create a viable ‘clean audio’ version for a television au-
dience.” The factor differentiating speech enhancement for
television broadcast from pure BSS problems however is
that broadcast media generally conforms to known produc-
tion conventions and standards and this can be leveraged
in any solution. It has been argued that this reduces the
problem considerably to one that has a number of potential
solutions [10].
1.2 The Clean Audio Project
The Clean Audio Project, funded by the Independent
Television Commission (ITC) and Ofcom in the UK, in-
vestigated a number of approaches in collaboration with
broadcast industry partners [11] in order to make use of the
additional audio, and accompanying metadata about the
audio, in 5.1 surround sound broadcast to improve televi-
sion sound for people with hearing impairments. The most
widely adopted of these potential solutions took advantage
of mixing guidelines that recommend that speech is placed
in the center speaker of a 5.1 reproduction system. The so-
lution recommended was that, where appropriate, channels
other than the center (normally speech) channel would be
attenuated by simple switching, or by variable user-control.
Where attenuation of non-center channels would clearly be
inappropriate, for example for music broadcast and (com-
paratively rare) occasions where speech was placed in other
than center channel for creative reasons, broadcast metadata
should be used to flag the media as inappropriate for a clean
audio mix. This use of broadcast metadata is highlighted in
Fig. 1 as submitted to the Open IPTV Forum from the UK
Clean Audio Forum [12]. In this reference implementation
left surround, right surround, and LFE channels were ex-
cluded from the clean audio mix as no broadcast content
had speech content in those channels.
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Recommendations from this research, illustrated in
Fig. 1, have since been standardized in ETSI TS101154
[13] and are referenced in EBU [14], Open IPTV Forum
[15], and Nordig [16] standards.
Further experimental work carried out indicated that this
solution was also effective at improving speech clarity
when the resulting audio channels were downmixed for
two-channel stereo reproduction [17] thus providing a so-
lution requiring no additional bandwidth and with minimal
additional processing requirements at the set top box. The
solution is limited however by the inherent variability in the
complex nature and degree of hearing loss experienced by
individuals; there is unlikely to be a single, one-size-fits-all
solution that works well for all people’s hearing loss.
Since the recommendations provided by the Clean Au-
dio Project were published there have been some further
important research developments in broadcast audio. It is
likely that, in much the same way that the growth of 5.1
surround sound audio facilitated the solution currently stan-
dardized, developments in object-based audio can provide
further personalization of broadcast audio that will be use-
ful in providing appropriate audio content for people with
hearing impairments.
2 OBJECT-BASED AUDIO
Currently the most common use of object-based systems
is in spatial audio implementations and the spatial audio
scenario is used to describe the principles of object-based
audio here. Using object-based audio systems for media
personalization and to generate clean audio for hearing im-
paired viewers is then discussed.
Channel-based audio, as is currently standard across all
mainstream broadcast platforms, is always defined with
reference to a specific loudspeaker configuration; 2.0, 5.1,
7.1, etc. A sound is panned to a specific loudspeaker, or
between two loudspeakers, and there is an underlying as-
sumption that the same configuration will be present at
production and reproduction parts of the broadcast chain.
Clearly for broadcast this is not always the case and down-
mixing algorithms have been standardized in order to allow,
for example, 5.1 media to be reproduced for two-channel
stereo or mono reproduction. Nevertheless the audio chan-
nels that are broadcast and received at the set top box are,
in reality, loudspeaker feeds based on the loudspeaker con-
figuration on which the program material was mixed.
In an object-based audio system this convention no
longer applies and each individual sound event within a
sound scene can retain separation from the remainder of the
sound scene. The audio object is defined by metadata that
describes the sound event’s characteristics, such as spatial
coordinate position and other attributes. Thus object-based
audio is considered to be speaker layout format agnostic
[2] and can be rendered to any configuration of loudspeak-
ers, as long as the object-based renderer is aware of the
reproduction system being used. In practice, and in order to
maintain compatibility with existing media and production
workflows, object-based formats provide for channel-based
beds that have audio objects added to them.
Object-based audio opens up a number of interesting pos-
sibilities for producing personalized audio content specific
for hearing impaired people, or indeed for viewers’ spe-
cific individualized hearing loss. Experiments carried out
by Fuchs et al. [18–21] showed some of this potential using
current broadcast technologies during broadcasts of ten-
nis from the Wimbledon Tennis Championship. In the ex-
periments carried out audio was mixed using object-based
methods and unmixing metadata was transmitted over IP
networks simultaneous with the resultant stereo mix. This
allowed speech to be separated from other sounds at the de-
coder and for viewers to adjust the relative levels of on-court
ambience and commentator according to their preference.
Research presented as part of the EU FP7 FascinatE
project [22] also illustrated the potential for object-based
clean audio for live events [23]. In the FascinatE project
on-pitch sounds from an English Premier League football
game, such as ball kicks and whistle blows, were captured
as audio objects and transmitted to the reproduction sys-
tem with positional metadata separate to crowd sounds and
commentary streams. During the final demonstration of
the project levels of on-pitch sounds, crowd noise and com-
mentary could be independently controlled although formal
assessment of this element of the project was not carried
out at that time.
More recently Jot et al. [24] described an object-based
system utilizing audio object loudness metadata to dynam-
ically alter dialogue loudness based on personalization and
non-dialogue program loudness. This development utilizes
personalized clean audio by maintaining program level dif-
ference between dialogue objects and non-dialogue con-
tent. However for many genres it can be argued that some
non-dialogue content also has an important role to play in
making narrative comprehensible (e.g., the sound of a door
opening as the protagonist enters the room, his or her foot-
steps as they approach out of camera shot). This suggests
that a taxonomy of objects based on narrative importance
and producer intent could generate more intelligent per-
sonalized audio than is possible using binary dialogue/non-
dialogue definitions. Elicitation tests were carried out as
part of the S3A project [25, 26] in order to better under-
stand audio object perception and the results of these tests
have been utilized in the research documented in this paper.
3 AUDIO OBJECT CATEGORY ELICITATION
Categorization is a fundamental process in human cog-
nition, its main function being to reduce the volume of
information processing needed to make sense of the en-
vironment. Object-based audio opens up the possibility of
object level manipulation of audio content to optimize lis-
tener experience at the client end of the broadcast chain.
Therefore, knowledge of the perceptual categorization of
broadcast audio objects in complex auditory scenes will be
of benefit to the development of object-based audio.
As part of a larger set of experiments on the categoriza-
tion of broadcast audio objects, carried out as part of the
S3A project, a free card sorting experiment was carried out
with the aim of determining cognitive categories for audio
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objects in feature film program material. The results of that
experiment have helped to inform the object categories used
for tests described later in this paper.
3.1 Method
In this experiment, 21 participants were presented with
8 clips from the film The Woman in Black [27]. The length
of the clips ranged from 70 s to 223 s. Audio was repro-
duced using Genelec 8030A active loudspeakers arranged
in a 5.0 setup in accordance with ITU-R BS.775-3 [28].
Video content was reproduced via a laptop with a 15.6′′
screen (1366×768 resolution) positioned on a table in the
test room approximately 0.8 m from the participant. The
experiment was conducted in a semi-anechoic chamber at
the University of Salford.
Participants were asked to sort a set of cards containing
every identifiable sound in the clips into groups (142 cards
in total), such that the cards in each group served a similar
purpose in the composition of the scene. Participants were
allowed to form as many groups as they wished. Once the
participant was happy with their grouping, they were asked
to give a label to each of the groups they had formed. In
total, 110 groups were formed with the median number of
groups formed by each participant being 5.
A matrix of category labels and audio objects was built
that took on a value of 1 if an object had been grouped in a
given category and a 0 otherwise. This matrix was subject to
hierarchical agglomerative clustering (Ward method [29])
to investigate the structure of the participants’ groupings.
The results of this analysis were visualized using dendro-
grams, which show the categorization structure at different
levels. In the full clustering solution, the bottom level of the
dendrogram shows each object as an individual cluster; at
each subsequent level of the dendrogram, the closest pair
of clusters are merged until, at the top level, a single clus-
ter is formed. Clusters can then be formed by cutting the
dendrogram at a predefined level.
The resulting clustering solution was cut so as to result
in five clusters. A five-cluster solution was chosen as this is
the median number of groups that participants formed. The
labels associated with each of the resulting clusters were
interpreted by the researcher (see [26] for more details on
this process). A dendrogram showing the resulting category
labels is shown in Fig. 2.
The first of the five categories was interpreted as sounds
related with actions and movement and related to fore-
ground effect objects. The second category was interpreted
as clear speech and related to dialogue objects. The third
category was interpreted as prominent attention grabbing
sounds and related to high-level transient foreground ef-
fects. The fourth category was interpreted as non-diegetic
music and effects. The fifth category was interpreted as
background sounds and included both discrete background
effects and continuous diffuse background objects. These
object categories were then adapted for the interface used
for media personalization and simplified in order to present
an easy to understand menu interface with intuitive cate-
gories. The non-diegetic music and effects category was
Fig. 2. Dendrogram showing hierarchical agglomerative cluster-
ing of category labels.
simplified as “music”; non-diegetic effects being unusual
and usually considered as part of the production score.
“Sounds related with actions and movement, and related
to foreground effect objects” was labelled as “foreground
effects” and tended to include sounds that were diegetic
and carried some narrative meaning. “Background sounds”
was labelled as “background effects” reflecting the types of
sounds in this category, and “Speech” remained as a sep-
arate category. The category of “prominent attention grab-
bing sounds” was the least well defined of the categories
arising from the feature film material when objects across
different program material types were analyzed together.
These were considered in the simplified category “fore-
ground effects” in order to present a simple and intuitive
user interface for testing.
Hence four audio object test categories were defined that
would readily be recognized and understood by test partic-
ipants: speech, music, foreground effects, and background
effects.
4 MULTI-DIMENSIONAL AUDIO (MDA) CLEAN
AUDIO IMPLEMENTATION
An implementation of clean audio using audio objects
was carried out utilizing object-based audio tools in order to
assess the preferences of hearing impaired people when pre-
sented with an interactive experience using audio objects.
The production of the clean audio mix used professional
industry tools based on the open standard known as MDA
(Multi-Dimensional Audio) [30]. Using a content creation
tool for cinematic immersive sound the soundtracks of the
test films were post-produced to create stems that matched
the object categories defined earlier. The stems were then
turned in audio objects. These objects carried descriptive
metadata, including object ID, object type, gain value, and
three-dimensional position with (appropriate panning data).
The final mix was output as an MDA bitstream, which
then fed into the playout system. As part of the playback
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Table 1. Details of each of the clips used in the test
Clip Length Video Audio Genre
Cold Calling 1:08 mins HD 1080p 48 kHz, 32 bit. Drama
Elephants Dream 1:43 mins HD 1080p 48 kHz, 32 bit. Animation
Exec-Corsist 0:55 mins HD 720p 48 kHz, 32 bit. Drama
Football (FASC) 1:33 mins HD 1080p 48 kHz, 32 bit. Sport
Never Forget 1:21 mins HD 1080p 48 kHz, 32 bit. Drama
experience, an intuitive on-screen GUI was presented to the
participants to allow them to individually control the vol-
ume level of each of the audio objects in the mix. The user
interface was designed with simplicity in mind, allowing
for metadata driven customization (via on-screen menus),
and an easy to use remote control.
5 TEST METHODOLOGY
5.1 Aims
The tests had two aims:
• Ascertain usefulness of personalization based on
audio object categories for hearing impaired people
including the usability of a screen-based interface;
• Understand the variation of level preference across
people with differing hearing impairments.
5.2 Test Material
During the test process five clips with separate stereo
sound stems for the four audio categories were used. The
clips were between 55 seconds and 1:43 minutes in duration
and of mixed genre including drama, animation, and sport
with varied dynamic range and audio category content.
Clips sections were selected using a number of criteria:
• Combination of dialogue, music, background sound
effects, and foreground sound effects (connected to
on-screen events) occurring simultaneously;
• Length of between 1 minute and 2 minutes.
Audio was assigned to object categories by the sound
designer of the films based on the descriptions described
above and discussions about the perceptual attributes pre-
viously identified. The final choice of category allocation,
which is at least in part a creative process, was taken by
the sound designer based on his understanding of the pro-
ducer’s intent and of the object-categories.
Initial playback levels for each object category (before
user adjustment) remained at the same levels as in the orig-
inal 5.1 or stereo mix of the film thus presenting test partic-
ipants with the same initial mix as was intended to be heard
by the producer and sound designer.
After a short “training” phase during which participants
could experiment and become familiar with the interface,
each test clip was played repeatedly and participants en-
couraged to set preferred levels of each audio object cate-
gory using on-screen menu level controls for each category.
Once the participant had indicated that they had set levels
of each object stream category to their preference the test
moved on to the next test clip and the levels for each cate-
gory logged in a text output file. The order of test clips was
randomized between participants to avoid biases caused by
increased familiarity of the interface.
Table 1 shows details of each clip, followed by a brief
synopsis.
Cold Calling (Dan Price, Director):
Synopsis: A mysterious girl traps a Cold Caller.
Category contents:
• SPEECH: Conversation, whispering;
• FGFX: Diegetic sound; Gate noise, falling objects;
• BGFX: Non diegetic; Traffic noise;
• Music/ambience: Minimal.
Elephants Dream (Bassam Kurdali, Director):
Synopsis: Two animated characters move around an
imaginary “machine,” which seems intent on causing them
harm.
Category contents:
• SPEECH: Conversation, shouting;
• FGFX: Diegetic; Lights buzzing, footsteps;
• BGFX: Tentacles, concrete grinding;
• Music/ambience: Strings, low to moderate volume.
Exec-Corsist (Dan Price, Director):
Synopsis: An Exec-Corsist is hired to "Exec-Corsize" the
reality TV from a TV addict.
Category contents:
• SPEECH: Conversation, shouting, groaning;
• FGFX: Rattling lights, tables moving (on camera);
• BGFX: Tables rattling (off camera);
• Music/ambience: Pipe organ; Moderate volume.
Football (live capture)
Synopsis: Live footage from Match of the Day. Recorded
as part of the FascinatE Project.
Category contents:
• SPEECH: Match of the Day commentary;
• FGFX: Audio objects: ball kicks, referee whistle
that were isolated from crowd and other sounds;
• BGFX: Non-specific on field noise picked up by
pitch-side microphones;
• Music/ambience: Crowd noise from crowd micro-
phones.
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Fig. 3. Age demographic of participants in tests.
Fig. 4. Hearing loss of hearing impaired participants based on
pure tone audiogram (PTA) [32].
Never Forget (Dan Price, Director):
Synopsis: A husband takes permanent revenge on his
unfaithful wife.
Category contents:
• SPEECH: Conversation, phone call;
• FGFX: Footsteps, mobile phone ringing;
• BGFX: Traffic noise;
• Music/ambience: Club scene, loud.
5.3 Analysis of Participants
A total of 19 participants completed assessments, with
14 individuals in the group having some degree of hearing
impairment based on British Medical Journal definitions of
hearing loss [31]. Five participants with no reported hearing
loss also took part in the tests.
5.4 Experimental Method
Testing took place in a listening room at University of
Salford conforming to ITU-R BS.1116-3 [33], participants
took part in tests individually. Test times took around 25
minutes per participant.
Audio-visual media was reproduced with video pre-
sented on a HD television and audio over a pair of full
range loudspeakers positioned 30◦ either side of center at a
height of 1.2 m as per ITU recommendation ITU-R BS.775-
3 [28]. Participants were instructed on the test requirements
Fig. 5. Player interface enabling personalization based on four
elicited object-stream categories.
and introduced to a simple intuitive user-interface that they
would be using for the test. The object-based media player
had a metadata driven, customizable on-screen menu sys-
tem that allowed participants to alter the master volume,
and the individual loudness levels of each object in the
object-based mix that used the modified categories based
on those elicited as part of the S3A project (described earlier
and shown in Fig. 2). Once participants could confidently
navigate the menu and alter volume levels for different
object-category streams the test commenced. Each partic-
ipant used a remote control to set the master volume for
each media clip during the tests.
Clips were presented in random order for each participant
to reduce learning and order effects.
Once the participant was satisfied with the levels they had
set for each category for “the best clarity and understanding
of the on screen action” a log file was generated of all the
saved settings by the media player that were used later
for data analysis. The log file recorded loudness levels for
each category with reference to the default set by producer.
Following the listening experiment, participants took part
in a brief questionnaire to gather data on the ease of use of
the test interface.
Owing to a technical issue one participant had incomplete
results in the log output file so their listening test results
are excluded. However results for the questionnaire for this
participant are included.
6 EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Experimental results for all hearing impaired participants
are presented here. Five non-hearing impaired people also
took part in the tests, however the small number of these par-
ticipants means that statistical data analysis for this group
was unlikely to render any useful results so results are not
presented here.
In the figures shown in this section, “BGFX” refers to
background sound effects not connected with on-screen
events, “SPEECH” refers to all speech content, “FGFX”
refers to foreground effects, connected with visual events
on-screen, and “MUSIC” refers to all music content.
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Fig. 6. Mean preferred levels for each sound category, 0dB rep-
resents the default level set by the production mixer, error bars
indicate 95% confidence intervals.
Fig. 7. Mean preferred levels for each sound category for in-
dividual media clips, 0dB represents the default level set by the
production mixer, error bars indicate 95% confidence intervals.
6.1 Results for Hearing Impaired Participants
The overall mean levels for each category for all clips and
error bars indicating 95% confidence levels are presented in
Fig. 6. These data were analyzed using a repeated measures
ANOVA (analysis of variance), which revealed a significant
difference (p < 0.05) in the level of the speech/dialogue
object compared to the other object types. No other statis-
tically significant differences were found among the mean
preferred levels for the other object types across all clips. It
can be seen from this figure that there is much less variation
in the mean preferred level of speech compared to the other
object types.
Fig. 7 shows the overall mean levels and 95% confidence
intervals for the individual clip types. The data from each
individual clip type were analyzed using repeated measures
ANOVA. For the Cold Calling clip, SPEECH was signifi-
cantly higher than all other categories (p < 0.05). For the
Elephants Dream clip, SPEECH was significantly higher
than FGFX (p < 0.05). For the Exec-Corcist, Football, and
Never Forget clips, no statistically significant differences
were found between the mean preferred levels set for the
different object categories.
6.2 Questionnaire Results
After taking part in the level-setting tests participants
were asked questions via a questionnaire to discover if the
interface was useful and/or appropriate to their needs. The
frequency of responses across both hearing impaired and
non-hearing impaired participants for each of the questions
are shown in Table 2.
Additional comments added to the questionnaires were
as follows:
Participant 3:
“I think this is a really good idea, simple but effective.”
Participant 5:
“Useful and interesting to be able to adjust different as-
pects of sound.”
Participant 8:
“It would be good to have a trial at home.”
Participant 9:
“I would love to have access to this.”
Participant 11:
“Missed subtitles.”
Participant 13:
“First time I have been able to understand dialogue without
subtitles in a very long time, I really liked being able to
control the sounds.”
Participant 14:
“Very straightforward, very good, when can I have one?”
Participant 15:
“Needs subtitles or wouldn’t watch.”
7 DISCUSSION
It is clear from the results shown here that, as assumed
in previous studies [11, 18–20, 24], speech/dialog level
was considered to be the most important feature and was
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Table 2. Frequency of questionnaire responses for hearing impaired participants
Question or statement Strongly disagree Disagree Neither Agree nor disagree Agree Strongly agree
1) I found the system easy to use. 1 1 5 8
2) I found it useful to be able to
change the levels of sound
separately.
1 5 9
3) I found the testing process
easy.
1 7 7
4) I found the on screen menu
easy to use.
8 7
5) I found it easy to use the
remote control setup.
8 7
6) I found the foreground effects
important to understand the
story or on-screen action.
2 6 3 1 3
7) If I had this system at home I
would leave the settings as I
prefer them for all programs.
2 4 4 2 3
8) I watch a lot of television. 4 2 7 2
consistently set higher than other object categories by hear-
ing impaired participants. Additionally 4 out of 15 hearing
impaired participants stated in the questionnaire that they
“found the foreground effects important to understand the
story or on-screen action” indicating that, for at least some
hearing impaired people, allowing greater than binary per-
sonalization (speech vs. non-speech) over program content
was beneficial. Four participants also consistently set fore-
ground effects higher than background effects in the tests.
This preference for non-binary personalization, however,
was only for some hearing impaired participants whereas
speech preference was consistent across all.
A clear feature of the listening test results is that of a
considerable variation in preference between participants
for all factors other than speech as shown by the confi-
dence intervals in Fig. 6. The low number of participants
in each hearing impairment category (mild, moderate, se-
vere, profound) makes detailed analysis of any link between
hearing impairment category impossible, however it seems
likely that factors other than pure tone hearing acuity, such
as spectral and temporal resolution, also play a substantial
role in narrative comprehension of AV media.
There was some, although much less, variation between
media clips for each participant. This raises important ques-
tions for personalization for media content and, in partic-
ular, the personalization user interface. If the approach to
personalization user interface design is done well, like with
the media player used, and where personalization setup was
a one-time event, or even per genre, i.e., different settings
for drama, sport, etc., this could be considered as an accept-
able overhead. However if personalization was required per
program it would very likely be considered as unacceptable
for TV viewers at home. Variation within subject choices
may of course be simply a result of requiring each media
clip to be personalized on an individual basis.
The personalization interface was considered by 13 out
of 15 participants to be either easy or very easy to use, an
important consideration when designing user interfaces for
older people. Four categories of audio objects were clearly
not considered to be excessively onerous to adjust by the
participants.
In implementing any such system for broadcast unhelpful
variation in personalization requirements may also occur if
object categorization is inconsistent across programs. For
4 out of 5 of the media clips used here the sound designer
was the same person and there was a clear understanding
of the context of the grouping used from discussions within
the research team. In order to take this out of the lab and
into a broadcast environment a shared taxonomy for audio
objects would have to be in place. A further question then
is whether such a taxonomy, based on what is important to
comprehension for a hearing impaired person, is the same
as a taxonomy for narrative importance based on producer-
intent.
Tools exist today to take the next steps. MDA allows for
object-category metadata to be authored into the audio bit-
stream. If object-category hierarchical metadata is used at
production, there is the potential to present various user in-
terfaces. One consideration is by using an interface such as
that used for these tests, the interface was well received and
considered not overly complex for the task. Alternatively
the object-categories presented here could be combined
with the method documented by Jot et al. [24] in setting
dynamic offsets based on multiple audio-object categories,
instead of using a binary speech/non-speech definition.
There is also usefulness beyond personalization for hear-
ing impaired people. The same method could be useful for
visually impaired people as well, as useful non-speech au-
dio object categories could be useful in helping to under-
stand narrative of on-screen events. Hearing the protago-
nist’s footsteps as he/she crosses the set and the door open-
ing before a character walks into the scene could all help
make drama narrative clearer. This will be explored in future
tests. Further, following the useful principal that inclusive
design is often better design, the same personalization as
carried out here could be useful for people with no sensory
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impairments experiencing media in sub-optimal situations,
for example in environments with high background noise
or on poor reproduction equipment. To this end future work
is planned to include non-hearing impaired participants in
varying acoustic environmental conditions.
8 CONCLUSIONS
Media personalization, to improve television sound for
hearing impaired people, has been demonstrated using
MDA, an open industry format for object-based audio.
Object categories, elicited from perceptual clustering us-
ing free card sorting exercises, were used to create audio
objects and presented as interactive menu items allowing
individual level control of each category by hearing im-
paired participants. Results suggest that an individualized
clean audio profile (instead of a one-size-fits-all) may be
most effective for accessible television audio. The work
presented also suggests that multi-category personalization
can present a good solution for some hearing impaired peo-
ple. Further work is identified to implement object-based
personalized audio for visually impaired people and for
sub-optimal listening environments.
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APPENDIX A: EXPERIMENTER SCRIPT
<Subject enters>
– Hello and thank you for attending today.
<Subject sits>
– The experiment is concerned with investigating the
potential impact, if any, of using new audio technolo-
gies to enhance the listening experience of hearing
impaired people whilst watching television or other
broadcast media.
– When the test starts, you‘ll be shown 5 video clips
on the television set. The sound on these videos
will have been separated into four categories: Di-
alogue, Music; Foreground sound effects (sound
which is related to something happening on screen –
such as a telephone ringing or a door slamming)
and background sound effects, such as traffic noise
or people chatting in the background of a pub
scene.
– At the start of the video the four categories will all
be at equal volumes, and can be adjusted separately
using the remote control provided.
– Please “mix” the volumes of the four categories
to the levels which give you the best clarity and
understanding of the on screen action, as if you
were at home watching your TV or listening to the
radio.
<Hand subject the remote>
– You can adjust the levels of the four audio categories
by using this remote control, which allows you to
adjust the level of each audio category separately.
For example, if you wished to adjust the volume of
the music or dialogue, you would turn the channel
marked “MUSIC” or “?DIALOGUE‘ up or down.
<Demonstrate>
– The videos will loop to give you plenty of time to
adjust the levels to the way you want them. If by the
end of the video you are happy with the levels, please
move on to the next video. Alternatively, wait, and
the video will play again.
– If you have any problems, please ask for assistance.
– Do you have any questions?
– Are you ready to begin?
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